
limerock
grilled chicken/red pepper/onion/fresh herbs/chimichurri sauce

backyard bbq
grilled chicken/corn/onion/house bbq sauce 

full moon party 
grilled chicken/onion/red pepper/ginger-sesame teriyaki

burning man 
grilled chicken/red pepper/onion/buffalo sauce/bleu cheese/chive oil

dragon boat
tri-tip/mushroom/zucchini/red pepper/house bbq

paint the fence
tri-tip/mushroom/zucchini/red pepper/ginger-sesame teriyaki

napoleon dynamite
cajun prawns/onion/red pepper/lemon butter

hail to the harvest
seasonal veggies/balsamic reduction

wonderland
sautéed portobello cap/red peppers/parmesan/basil marinara

sticks

sides

aunt sally   33
mixed greens/beets/strawberries/chevre/pecans/balsamic vinaigrette 

hippie love   33
mixed greens/moroccan carrots/roasted potatoes/green olives/ 
chevre/apple cider vinaigrette

dark & gruesome   36 
mixed greens/roasted chicken/maple-glazed bacon/apple/bleu cheese/
candied walnuts/apple cider vinaigrette

plain jane   29
mixed greens/tomatoes/cucumbers/balsamic vinaigrette

mashers   32
scallion mashed potatoes/sour cream/cheddar cheese

mac attack  35
elbow macaroni/cheddar béchamel/apple/maple-glazed bacon

coconut jasmine rice   32

cider slaw  22
red and green cabbage/carrots/apple cider vinaigrette

house-fried potato chips  18

sliders

salads

bearded lady 
pulled pork/blackberry coulis

hot tamale  
buffalo chicken/bleu cheese/chive oil

mini club
turkey/maple-glazed bacon/lettuce/tomato/mayo

mini blt 
maple-glazed bacon/tomato/lettuce/mayo

portobello melt
sautéed portobello cap/roasted red pepper/swiss/mayo

wiz wit
marinated tri-tip/sautéed peppers and onions/cheddar/jack/wiz

We recommend 2-3 per person  |  4.25 each We recommend 2-3 per person  |  4.5 each

Serves 10-12

Served family-style  |  Serves 10-12

delicious 
mini-sandwich

grilled bites

on a skewer

Entrees
Served family-style  |  Serves 6-8

straw's signature jambalaya   55
prawns/chicken/chorizo/andouille sausage/cajun spices/ 
coconut jasmine rice

samba on sabuco   49
coconut tomato curry/butternut squash/eggplant/garbanzo beans/ 
cilantro/coconut jasmine rice

something sweet
cotton candy  3

whoopie pies  3

order by phone: 415.863.3509  |  order online: www.strawsf.com 
STRAW CATERING  |  203 Octavia Boulevard  |  San Francisco

straw caterinG menu

coke/diet coke/sprite/fanta   2

bottled water   2

glass bottle root beer/cream soda   3

wet your whistle

From a simple lunch delivery to a fancy-schmancy seated dinner, Straw brings a little slice of carnival life to every event. 
Our catering team makes the planning process easy and fun. And, we'll only bring a fire-breather upon request.


